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What value is the
national Fraternity?

JohnW. Gleeson's story
I have become a strong supporter ofthe Intemational Fraternity
and Foundation through an odd .set of circumstances, I can tell

you that 1 never imagined when I started volunteering lor the

Fraternity 2,'j years ago that I would ever be chairing an SI 8 mil
lion Capital Campaign for the international organization.

In the .spring of 1981. we were just trying to keep the doors
open ;il Beta Upsilon at the University of Illinois. I guess that is
where almost every alumnus has his
firsl loyalty�to his undergraduate
chapier. While we were trying to save

the chapter, we thought those people in

Indianapolis were more of a hindrance
than a help, and my giving reflected it.
While a continuous donor, my gifts
were never more than Jii250 until 1999,

By that point our chapter had made

a tum around, but to be honest we all

belics'cd we had pretty much done il

ourselves. Our shelter at Illinois need

ed a major investment of 5400,000
largely due to deferred upkeep. We knew we couldn't raise ihat

kind ofmoney for upkeep so wc looked for a way to make a

meaningful upgrade in our position by purchasing a larger house
in a better location. Now we were lalking over a million dollar

investment but with a very compelling story. We found out Ihat

the Intemational Foundation of our Fratemir>' had started a chapter
educational fund program that would allow alumni to make tax-

deductihle gifts to be held in trust for ihcir own chapter. It elimi
nated the arduous task of crearing our ow'n tax-deductible founda

tion and cleared the way for an exciting campaign for our chapter
that has literally transformed Beia Upsilon in the lasl seven years.

We had great, generous, engaged alumni. Whal we needed was

the organizational know-how to organise a major campaign. Ken

File and his team did a fantastic job in organizing a very profes

sional campaign to tell our story and win the hearts of our Beta

Upsilon alumni. As a resuli. Delta Tau Delta now sits on one of
the best corners in Champaign with a magnificent shelter Ihal has
helped Io bring our membership to Ihc top tier both at Illinois and
within the Fraternity.

My interest started with the project at Illinois, My respect and
loyalty to the International Fraiemiiy and Foundation were a nam-

ral result ofthe cxeeMent support we
received and Ihe quality ofthe people 1
have met and worked with in those

oi^ani7ations. The way to protect the
investments you make in your own

"l chapter is to make sure the interna

tional organiimtion is as strong as pos
sible.

As we move past the midpoint and
into the home stretch of our SI 8 million

Capital Campaign, 1 hope all of you who
have made chapter gifts in the past
recommit toward the important interna

tional programs that are being raised as a part ofthe
Sesqui centennial Campaign. If our Intemational Fraternity is suc

cessful, we will protect the investment wc have made in our own

chapier.
I never saw myself as a national leader ofDelta Tau Delta.

Bui every national leader come.s from a local chapter, and every
one of us wants to see the home team do well.

Your Sesquicentennial Campaign has Ihe h-ansformalional pro
grams that will make sure that happens. Designing important,
meaningful, relevant programs is the hard part. Will you help
with the easy part ofmaking a gift of significance to this effort','
To learn more about the Sesquicentennial Campaign, call
the Foundation Office at 888-383-1858 or go online at

wvvw.deltfoundation.org.
^vS"""^,<^
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8EM0VE AND GIVE

scholarship.

leadership.

athletics.

service.

Dear High School Senior,
Delta Tau Delta International

Fratemity is offeFing five
Committed to Lives of Excellence

Scholarahipa to outstanding
male or female students wiio

excel In the areas of scliolarghip,
leadership, athletics, and
oommunlty service We want to

reward students who exemplify
these quahtles as we beheve they
are essential t.o gain an edge in
your college career and life. To

apply for the Comnutted to Lives

of Excellence Scholarship, please
complete the attached

apphcation. By applymg for this
scholarship you are not

committing yourself to
membership in Delta Tau Delta

or any other Greek-letter

organisation, nor is memherslup
required to he a recipient.

SchoUrship Details
Five one-time hook scholarships
of $1,000 each will be awarded

to high school seniors.

EligibiltlT
Any student entering a coUege
or university with a chapter of
Delta Tau Delta Intematnioal

Fraternity in the fall of 3008 A

complete Ust of Institutions is

on the back of this apphcation.

Deadline
Application materials must be

postmarked or submitted online

by June 1, 3008.

20D8 Scholarship Recipients
A selection committee will select

five scholarship winners based

on activities and goals of the
apphcant as related to the

mission aud values of
Delta Tau Delta Fratemity.
Scholarship recipients will te

announced August 15, 200S.

200B Committed to Lives of Excellence
Scholarship Information & Applicatioi

Funding a coUege education Is getting more difficult everyday. Each and every dollar toward a

education a student receives gets them one step closer to achieving his or her dream

The Committed to Lives of Excellence Scholarship was created because the Fraternity believe

rewarding students for excellence reinforces the Importance and significance of positive actior

with the communities we affect as well as to help you achieve your dreams and goal.
Congratulations on your achievements to date and best of luck on your endeavors in the futuri

/ APPLIGATIOW IS TO BE TYPED OR PRINTED. APPLY OWLINE AT WWW,DELTS,ORG

General Information

Name

Address

Glty, State, Zip

Phone

Social Security Number

Scholastic Informatioii

Grade Point Average

High School

Birth Date

. � out of

Class Bank of

College Entering in Fall S008-

Intended College Major

Leadership, Activities and Achievemeot Information
On a separate sheet of papei', ariawei' the following questions. Be sure to include dates and

positions lield (if apphcable), PLEASE TYPE ALL RESPONSES

1, List any honors, awards or scholarships.
E. list all ei^Lraourricular activities and positions held in school-sponsored activities.
3, List any community involvement (sports, clubs, societies, religious, etc) including community

service projects,
4, List any work experience
5, In 150 words or less, elaborate on a memorable leadership experience you have had.
6, In 150 words or less, explain an academic aocomphshnient and describe your strongest

attribute for academic success in college,
7. In 150 words or less, describe how you are personally committed to livuig a life of excellence.

Additional docnmentation
Include an official high school transcript with your apphcation. Transcripts can be sent to address
below or faxed to 317-284-0E14,

Applications mast be postmarked or submitted on-line at www.de1ts.oig/scbolarship by June 1, ZOOS
Application materials must be postmarked or submitted by June 1, 3008.
Ma.ll completed apphcation to Committed to Lives of Excellence Scholarship,
Delta Tau Delta International Etaternity, lOOOO AlhsonvQle Road, Fishers, IN 46038-E008,

signature of applicant

Where did you learn about the scholarship?

date

The Committed to Lives of Excellence Scholarship is sponsored by Delta I^u Delta Intemational Praternlty Questions
about the scholarship can be directed to Nick Goldsberry at 317-E84-0303 or via e-majl at 3Gholai>Ehip@deltB net

Information about Delta Tau Delta can be found by -viaitlng www.delts.orB



FROM THE PRESIDENT

^Brotherhood is more than a

cliche; it is a way of life'
Over the last few months, 1 have had the opportunity lo represent the Fratemity at

several celebrations, 1 attended Epsilon Delta Chapter's 75th anniversary (Texas Teeh),
Zeta Chapter's 75th anniversary (Case Western Reserve) and Beta Delta Chapter's
1 25th anniversary (University of Georgia), 1 also visited the chapters at Minnesota,
Wasiiington, Idaho and Washington Slate.

On each occasion. ! fell a tremendous amount of pride in our Fraternity, The

anniversary evenls were well planned and provided the opportunity to renew friend-

sliips and brotherhood. My conversations with alumni
bave reminded me that the Fraternity experience is so

much more than that of a social club, but a lifetime of

friendships. In Georgia, two Delts who had heen brothers
and friends for 40 years had the opportunity to experi
ence the Ritual again. This was the first time they had
done so since they had been pledges. For them, it was
obviously more than a trip down memory lane; it was a

I part of who they were�brothers and friends� for life.

Early this semester, a young brother al Colorado Slate

I was killed in an auto accident. Burial services were held

I near his home in Minneapolis/Saint Paul, Although 1 did

not know brother "Mikey" Morgan personally, I felt a strong need to go to his funeral

service, meet his family and convey a message of brotherhood. The family gathering
was on Friday night and the Dells from Colorado Slale would not arrive until Saturday.
1 called the Delt chapter at Minnesota and conveyed a message thai il would be nice if

several brothers would join me in representing the Fraiemity.
As I stood in line to meet the family, I looked back and saw at least 12 Delts from

Beta Eta, The nexl morning, some 40 Delts and friends from Colorado arrived for lhe

ttineral service, ll was clear both from the words spoken and the large number of peo

ple from the community in attendance that brother "Mikey" Morgan was a special
young man. He was loved and will be missed. Brotherhood is more than a cliche; it is
a way of Hfe.

In August 2008, we will meet in Pittsburgh to renew acquaintances, share the joys
of hrolherhood and experience lhe Riiual that unites us as we celebrate 150 years of

Delta Tau Delta.

Fraternally,

Dr Kenneth L. Clinton, Jr,
International President

The Fraternity continues to pursue four generalgoah:
� Enhance membership education and developmeni
M Enhance the name recognilion (branding)
� Enhance the living conditions ofDelt shelters
� Increase alumni involvement in the Fraternity

The Fraternity is separate from the house corporations that oversee Delt properties. On
several occasions during the past two years, I have been very disappointed hy the gen

eral condition ofsome chapter houses, particularly the lack ofcleanliness oj the shelters.

Hopefully, with lhe nL^\' set ofhousing standards that have heen provided to chapters, we
can move fof-\vard in this area. It is a way to show pride in our chapters.

The education ofyouth is a full time joh. Thank you for giving your lime to serve young

men.

W'OB INTERNATIONAL OFFICERS
Df. K�nneth L. "Rock" Clintonjr. Pp-eiidem
Travis O. Roekey Vtce Presidern and Rituali^i
Alan G. Bracketl SccondVice Preiideni

James O. Selzer Treasurer

JamesW. Garbocfen Secreary
GregoryA. Peoples Director of Academic Affeirs
Laurence M.Altenburg, II Eaicern Divisfon presidenr
Bruce L. Peterson Northern Drwi^ion preiidens
RDsarioA, Palmieri Southern Division president
Jack M. MyJei Wetiern Pacific Division president
Ben ftr Byers Western Plains Djvision president

CENTRAL OFFICE DIRECTORS

The DertoTfflj DeJfo Cf:r\trol Qf^ce. staff can be reached by
catting 31 7-284-0203
Jim Russerr Executive Vice Presideni

Garth Eberhart As^hstant EiwcutiveVice President

Alan Selking Director of Business Afairt

JeremyW. F. Stainthorp Berggren Director of

Leadership Development
Nick Goldsberry Director of Expansion
Matthew Kozlov^ki Assutarn Director of Leadership
DcvelopmenC
Jack C. Kreman Director of Chapter Services

Andy Longo Director of ftesidentiaJ Life

Christopher J- Martz Director of Communications

CENTRAL OFFICE ADMINISTRATION

Greg Budney Communications Assistant

Vicky Halaey Executive Assistant
Candlce McQuitty Accounts Receivable
Veronica McSorley Administrative Atsistant for

Expansion
Lesa Purcell Adrrnni^u-ative Assistant for Chapter
Services

Theresa Rabinson Receptionist
Kathy Sargent Administrative Assistant for Member
Records

WendyWeeks Accounting Manager

CHAPTER CONSULTANTS
Nathan Easley
Ken IHerman

Kyte Keefe

Justin Nichols

Jameson Root

Mike Slaughter
Dave Sullivan

Rob Valence

EDUCATIONAL FOUNDATION BOARD
Norval Br Stephens, Jr. Chairman
Richard H. Englehart Life Director
Edwin L. Meminger Lsfc Director
A, Carte rW/ilmot Life Director
Charles E. Bancroft
Richards D- Barger
Murray M, Blackwelder
Alan G, Brackett
Dennis A. Brawford

John A. Brock
Thomas F. Calhoon, II
Dr. Robert R Charles, Jr.
Kenneth L, (Rock) Clintonjr.
Daniel L. Earley
JohnW. Fisher
JamesW. Garbocfen
JohnW, Gleeson
Kent R. Hance

W.James Host
David B.Hughes
O'K.Johnson
Kenneth J. Kies
Donald G. Kress
David L. Nagel
JohnW. Nichols
Gregory A. Peoples
Travis O. Roekey
James D, Selzer

EDUCATIONAL FOUNDATION STAFF
TTie DdloTau Delta tiivcanonaS Fouiyttaaon swffcar^ be
reached by calfing 3 f 7-284-02*0
Ken Fife President
Maurie Phelan Vice President-Fmance
Todd Bolster Annual Fund Director
Carla Parent Executive Assistant
Karen Barich Gifi Administrator
Carla Bullman AdmLnistradve Asicstant
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GET

INVOLVED

Pages
Attend rhe 2008

Division Conferences

Page 10
Attend the

Sesquicentennial
Karnea

While planning is underway
in the eight locales men

tioned here, it is not loo
late to set a function in your

city. If you are interested in

celebrating our Fraternity's
leadership and che

Sesquicentennial, or if you
would like to be involved In

the planning of a function at

one of the above sices, con

tact the Sesquicentennial
Alumni Subcommictee via

Bob Marwiii at

rmarwill@sbc|lobal,net
and/or 973-233-2363.

You can read more about

these events and other

Delt (unttions by visiting
h ttp:iiwww.delxs-orgfltesotirc
eilAlumniloluniniev^nti him.

As we move closer to the climax of the Sesquicentennial Karaea in

.August, a number of alumni celebratory functions arc in the planning stages.
Dell alumni from every chapter, plus local area undergraduaies, are invited
ill join in one ofthe several galas in March. April and May 2008. in a buildup
to the Pittsburgh Kamea and the pilgrimage to Bethany.

Tiic Sesquicentennial alumni evenls will be unlike any Founders Day
banquet, anniversary celebration or any other Delt e\cnt you may have

attended. We will celebrate leadership, one of the primary values in Dell

membership.
Delts in each area will receive an invitation with spccifie information

about each evenl. Most evenls will he evening banquets, preceded hy a cock

tail reception. There are hundreds of Delts from various uni\ersitics who live

in ornear eachof the host cities. This is a great chance to join wiih your Dell

brothers, and In Irulv understand the breadth ofDelta Tau Delta

Atlanta

Walch the alumni evenls page of

delts.oi^ for more informaliiin

Dallas

April 12. 2007 at Marrioll Dallas

Fort Worth South; contact
Jay Langhanmier

(Jlangha 1 32(u;aol.com)

Chicago
Contact: Norval Stephens. Jr..
(norva l@norvalStephens.com|

Houston

Walch lhe alumni events page of

delis.org for more information

Kansas City
Watch Ihe alumni evenls page of

dclis.ora for more infonnation

NewYork City
Contact Don Kress

(doninscareh@hotmail.com)
or Jesse Epstein

(jzepstein32@gmail.com)

New Jersey
Contact Anthony Albanese

(aalhanese(iialmangroupllc com)

Portland

Contaci .lohn I laneock

l^jhanCO c k(a!Ja-pdx .org}

Washington, D.C.
Conlaci Bob Dean

(bob,dcan(i! gmaifcom) or visit
www.capilaldells.org for more

information
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FRATERNITY HEADLINES

Fraternity returns to Hillsdale
The Delt flag has returned to one of its oldest campuses at Hillsdale College in Michigan.

A group of 33 men with an aggregate 3,22 grade point average were pledged to Delta Tau
Delta on Nov. 11, 2007, in front of 75 guests at the Phillip Auditorium in Hillsdale. Mich.

The ceremony concluded a long-planned effort between Ihe Central Office, the Hillsdale
College administration and Kappa Chapter alumni. Fratemity recruiiment personnel arrived

on campus in mid-October to begin ihe recruitment process. Of
the 600 men on campus, more than one-quarter showed interest
in the Fraternity. Of those 150 men, 40 were extended bids to

become a founding father
The newest members of the Fraternity arc actively involved

on campus in the accounting club, baseball team, besl buddies
service, College Republicans, The Hillsdale Collegian, cross

country, debate, football, Hillsdale Christian Fellowship, hon
ors, Intemational Club, politics, Prasis business society, residence life, soccer. Student
Ambassadors, track and field and Young Investors Club among many olhers.

Following the ceremony on Friday night. Dr. Chris Van Orman (Albion College, 1987),
dean of natural sciences at Hillsdale College, addressed the men and shared the history of
Kappa Chapter at Hillsdale. Additionally, Dean of Men Aaron Petersen congratulated the

men and charged them to be a positive influence within the Hillsdale Greek community and
the campus in general. Dean Petersen is serving as the colony's faculty advisor.

Northem Division Presideni Bruce Peterson (University of Wisconsin -Milwaukee,
1975), and Colony Advisor Rev. Peter Beckwith (Hillsdale College, 1961), welcomed the
men on behalfof the Fratemiiy.

The highlight of ihc program, however, was the reading of a declaration by Michael

Sessions, the mayor of Hillsdale, proclaiming November 9, 2007, as Delta Tau Delta Day in
the city ofHillsdale,

The original chartering ofthe Fraternity occurred in 1867 when DeliaTau Delta became

tJie school's first fratemity. Afler 137 continuous years, the chapter closed in 2004 due lo risk

managemeni violations. The Kappa Chapier has initiated more than 1,400 men into Delta

Tau Delia.

Hillsdale
C O I L E G E

JheUnker^Of
TAMPA

Delt flag planted atTampa
Following two years of planning and three weeks of interviews. Delta Tau Delta wel

comed 33 new members to the Fraiemiiy at a formal pledging ceremony on October 19,
2007.

Fraiemity recmitment personnel arrived on campus in mid-September to begin the

recmitment process. During ihe course ofthe projeci, more than 300 men were referred or

identified as potential members for the organization. Of those 300, more than 100 men were

interviewed.
The group's average grade point average is 3,2. The newest members of the Fraternity

are actively involved with FLIT'E, The Minaret (student newspaper), UT Film Underground,
EMS club, P.E,A,C.E� student govemment, UT swim leam. Circle K and numerous other

student organizations and clubs.

Following the pledging ofthe new members, headquarters staff, alumni advisors and stu

dents gathered on Saturday for a kick-off retreat. Individual officer Iraining will continue

throughout Ihis week.
The Universiiy of Tampa Cre.scent Colony is an expansion chapter of the Fratemity.

While no previous Delt chapier existed, many alumni have stepped up to answer the call to

serve. Under the recruiiment efforts of Division Vice Pre.sident Mike Hanson (University of
South Florida. 1977) the University of Tampa Crescent Colony's Alumni Advisory Team

consists or20 alumni led by Colony Advisor Chip Ticdcr (University ofWest Florida, 1997).
Director ofAlumni Affairs Tim Nelson hosted an education and training session for the AAT.

A total of 10 alumni attended Ihc n-aining session.

Florida State hosts

rededication
Undergraduates and members ofthe

Delta Phi Chapter at Florida State

Universiiy gathered prior to the Florida

State/Miami football game to rcdedicate

the chapter shelter. Originally built 100

years ago and purchased by the Delta Phi

House Corporation in 1993, the shelter

was in need of sign ifican! upgrades and

improvements. Recent upgrades include:

installation of a fire sprinkler system, new
roof and steel fire escape, new windows,
doors and insulated walls, new healing
and air conditioning and elecnric/cable

wiring with all new duct work and new

industrial flooring throughoui house.
Primary financing for the project was

provided Ihrough the Delia Tau Delta

Loyalty Fund with addilional funding
coming from a local bank. Generous sup

port from Delta Phi alumni ultimately
made this project a reality.

The key to the successful completion
of this project was ihe hard work and ded
ication by members the house corporation
led by President Garvin Bowden.

Texas initiates

3,000th man

The Gamma Iota Chapter initiated
its 3000lh member on November 5:

Daniel Joseph Franknecht, The

University ofTexas is the first Delt

chapter to reacb this milestone.

Delta Tau Delta's Top ID
AH-Time Chapter Initiations

3,026�GAMMA IOTA

University ofTexas

Univeri dioma
2,280�BETA
Ohio University

1,1 l-t�nc i"� ALPHA
Indiana University

2,210�DELTA EPSILON

University of Kentucky
2,205�DELTA ZETA
U'v� - -. of Florida

2,203�BETA PHI
Ohio State University

��OA
Puii-:i!!^ University

2,058�GAMMA UPSILON
Miami University
2,038�BETA TAU

University of Npbi.iska
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HEADLINES OFTHE PAST

From the vault of

Fraternity archives
5 YEARS AGO

The Rainbow chronicled the return to

Texas Teeh and Tulane wiih chartering cer

emonies. Chartered for the first time was

ihe lota Zeta Chapier at Virginia Tech.

20YEARS AGO

Members ofthe Epsilon Gamma Chapter al
Washington State v^ere featured for their

Delta Tau DcltaDomino's Pizza Run for

Arthritis. The men braved rain, hail ani
snow to mn a pizza 341 miles from

Pullman to Seattle in 46 hours, 56 minutes

and presented a 52,300 check lo ihe

Arthritis Foundaiion.

40 YEARS AGO

A fire of undetermined origin swept
Ihrough the Beta Upsilon Shelier at the

University of Illinois, desnoying a campus
landmark. Built in 1912. the imposing
structure at 302 E. John Street was ihe

school's first fraternity house.

60 YEARS AGO

The Fraiemiiy mourned the death of one of
its giants, former President AKan E. Duerr

(Kenyon lS93/Williams 1893). Known as

a champion of financial stewardship and

father of the Loyalty Fund. Duerr went on

to serve as president of the National

Interfraternity Conference. Wrote Execu

live Vice Presideni Hugh Shields. "Shortly
after his inauguration (in 1925). President
Duerr rocked a lan^e assembly of Dells by
saying thau in his opinion, ihe job done by
the Fraiemity since ils establishment was

only 50 percent of what it could have been.

That statement was typically consistent. It

vvas sharp as a razor's edge�a challenge.
We learned thai, no matter how much he

loved a thing and gloried in its past
achie\'cmcnts, it was always under a siate

of critical analysis�that this man did noi

indulge in camouflage and flubdubbery,
that he despised procrastmation, dawdling
and spinelcssness,"

1 25 YEARS AGO
From the December Crescent: "The first of

,lanuary marks ihc close of the 24th year of

our existence as a fraiemity. T\\enty-four
years of progress; 24 years fight for cul-
lure, civilization, enlightenment. We have

il in our power to make this 25ih year the

brightest in our calendar, prosperous to

ourselves, glorious to our cause."
�Compiled by jim Russell, executive vice president

Fraternity welcomes brothers
ofAppalachian State

On No\'cmber 1 1), 2(106. a group of men

were pledged into Delta Tau Delia as a

Crescent Colony at Appalachian Slate

University. To be honest none of us had a

clue what we would be gelling inlo. None of

us had ever been in a Fraiemiiy before so we

were all just jumping in head first to make

ihe best out of il. The same v\cckcnd we

were pledged we had a relreal w ith Direcior

of Expansion Niek Goldsberry and colony
consultant Ryan Weber.

One of our main goals thai we empha
sized during that retreat was lo finish the

petition to charter and finish it quickly. The
goal we set for ourselves was to have half of

the petition completed by May 2008. We all

agreed ihis was a reasonable goal, and we

could have it finished sooner, so we said

from thai point we would do our besl to gel
it in earlier. Over the nexi couple of months
the Fraternity as a whole came together and
pui in so much time and effort inio getting
the petition t'inished.

.Afier the petition v\as sent and approved,
we set a date for our insiallalion, December
1, 2007. Once the men heard Ihis we were

all ecstatic, all the hard work we had pui in
had finally paid otT. and we were finallv

going 10 be full brothers of Delia Tau Delia.

We knew we were going to be in for an

amazing day we would never forget. The

days leading up to installation were full of
excitement, anticipation, and nenousness.

For a htile over a vear we had vkondered

whal the Ritual would be like and with our

brothers from Iota Zeta coming from

Virginia Tech we knew ihat it would be

amazing.
Looking back on December 1 vvill

always be one of my fondesi memories.
.4fler going through ihc Rite of Iris and the

Ritual il fell as if all ofthe hard work paid
off. The brothers from lota Zeta did a great
job and io be honest the Ritual was all more

amazing than we expected. We now under

stand why the Ritual is not something that
should be broughi out only every once in a

while, but il should be something we think
about everyday as Delts. The Riiual is lhe
one thing we all have in common, lhe thing
that keeps us coming back, and hopcftillv
vvill for many years to come. After going
through the Ritual I know now more than

ever, and 1 know my Iota Kappa Brothers

agree, that we could have not picked a better

Fratemity to be a pari of
Later on that day v\ hen we had our instal

lation dinner that is when the finality of it all
began to set in. After receiving the charter
from Arch Chapter Vice President Travis
Roekey. ihere was no better feeling than

looking out in ihe crowd and seeing all of
lhe broihers. ihcir dates, and parents smiiim;
because ihey knew we had accomplished
someihing amazing. It was ofticial; the men

of ihe Appalachian Slate University
Crescent Colony were now brothers ofDelta
Tau Delta lota Kappa Chapter.

BY JOSH MCKINNEY FORMER COLONY PRESIDENT
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2008 DIVISION CONFERENCES

ĤONOR THE

.l.f.tu/^�
YOU'RE INVITED
As Ihe Fratemiiy celebrates 1 50 years,
the 2008 division conferences will

explore how we can continue to carry on

tlie excellence ofthe Fratemity into the

next 50 years,

Al! alumni and undergraduates are invit

ed to participate in these conferences

throughoui the month of February,

CONFERENCE OFFERINGS
� Participaie in workshops and programs
designed lo enhance your effectiveness as

a chapter member or officer,
� Meet brothers from around the division
and leam from each olher,

� Meei alumni and quickly realize that
Delta Tau Delia is not for four years, but
for life,
� Join in celebrating tbe 150th binhday
of our great Fratemity.
� Walk away with a betier understanding
of the foundations that make our

Fratcrniry special.
� Have fun and create memories to last a

lifeiime,

REGISTER ONLINE

Complete infomiation is available on

www.delts,org; click on the division eon-

ference logo.

FEB. 1-3

Northern Division
Conference
WEST LAFAYETTE

LOCATION
The Purdue Memorial Union and Stewart
Center togeiher represent a mulli-milhon-
doUar investment in education, recre-

alion, hospitality, and culture. The Union

was dedicated in 1924 as a permanent
memorial to those Purdue sons and

daughters who serve in defense of their

country. A memorial cross in the Union's

Great Hall also honors these individuals.

Nearby, a large, three-dimensional cam
pus model is seen by thousands every
day, helping the Union fulfill its role as

"the front door to Purdue University."

REGISTRATION

Registration fee is S 1 05 per person and

should be paid at the eonfcrcnec. The

registration deadline is January 18. 2008.

HOTEL

Call The Union Club Hotel at (800) 320-
6291 or (765) 4y4-8yi3 and menrion
"Delta Tau Delia Fraternity" to receive

special room rates by January 18, 2008.
Room Rates: Deluxe Double $112 (max
4), Double Twin (max 3) and Queen
(max 2)S92. Room rates do not include

applicable taxes,

ATTEND THE BANQUET ONLY

Area alumni not atlending the conference
are encouraged to atiend the closing ban

quet on Saturday, Febmary 2, for 530,

Register online for lhe banquet only
package

CONTACT
Northern Division President Bmce

Peterson (bmce(gpeterson,name)

FEB. 7- 10

Eastern Division
Conference
SYRACUSE

LOCATION

Syracuse is a four-season city where his

tory, culture, sports, agritourism and

entertainment converge. It is the heart of
New York Stale, not only because ofthe

major inierstates which cross here, but
also because of its .small town friendli

ness. But Syracuse is more than the geo

graphical center, ll's the cultural and his

torical crossroads of New York Stale as

wed. So easily accessible. Syracuse
oilers an abundance of attractions, activi
ties and historical perspectives compara
ble to a much larger city. All framed
within the dramatic panorama and sea

sonal colors of earth and sky. which can

only be found in Central New York.

REGISTRATION

Registration fee is $150 per person. The
deadline is January 21, 2008

HOTEL

Renaissance Syracuse reservations can be
made by calling the central reservations

department at (877) 843-6279 and asking
for "Delia Tau Delta." The cut-ofT dale is

January 18, 2008, Room rate: $119 plus
tax for up to four individuals per room.

ATTEND THE BANQUET ONLY
Area alumni noi allending ihe conference
are encouraged to attend the closing ban

quet on Saturday, Febmary 9. for S50.
Register online for lhe banquel only
package

CONTACT
Eastem Division President Larry
Altenburg (laltenburg@gmail.com)
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FEB. 21-24

Southern Division
Conference
SPARTANBURG

FEB. 21-24

Western Pacific
Division Conference
SEATTLE

FEB. 28-MARCH 2

Western Plains

Division Conference
OKLAHOMA CITY

LOCATION
Wiih all the greai ihings to do in

Spartanburg, it might be hard to decide
where to start. Can you sec yourself
behind the wheel of a BMW Z4 or X5?

Tour the BMW Manufacturing plant and
the Zentrum museum, \1sii the

Spartanburg Downtown Memorial

Airport for a bit of avialiim hislory. Relax
at an outdoor concert in Bamct Park. Try
clay shooting al RiverBend Sportsman's
Resort,

REGISTRATION

Registration fee is S 130 per person, .All

registrations must be made by Febmary
1,2008.

HOTEL

Marrion Spartanburg Conference Center

at Renaissance Park reservations can be

made by calling 864-591-1211 and men

tioning "Delta Tau Delta," The cut-ofl"
date is Febmarv' 7, .-After the date, the

group rale may not be available. Room

Rate; S99 (up to four individuals per
room). Room rales do not include hotel

occupancy tax.

ATTEND THE BANQUET ONLY
.Area alumni not attending ihe conference

arc encouraged to atiend the closing ban

quel on Saturday. February 23, for $40.

Register online for lhe banquet only
package

CONTACT

Souihem Division President Rosario
Palmieri |palmieri(a;gmail,com)

LOCATION
Seattle is a place where bike messengers
share clexaiors with world- renowned
researchers, WTterc tlshcmicn have lunch

alongside top surgeons. It's a city w here
the extraordinary is commonplace and

commonplace is anxthing hut. From a jet
engine to an espresso machine to grunge
rock, Seattle's world-changing evenls

have all had a distinct sound. Your visit

max' bring you the sound of an orca

blowing as it surfaces, the roar ofthe
cro\^�d at Safeco Field or the near silence

ofthe Olympic rainforest.

REGISTRATION

Regiiiration fee is $140 per person and
should be paid at the conference. The

registration deadline is January 25. 2008.

HOTEL
Reservations for the Radisson Hotel

(iateway Seattle-Tacoma .-\irpon are to

be made by calling (8881 201-1718 and

mentioning "Delta Tau Delta." The cut-

ofl" date is .lanuary 25, 2008, .After that

dale, the group rale may not be available.
The conference room rate is SI 19 per
night plus applicable taxes

ATTEND THE BANQUET ONLY
Area alumni not attending ihe conference
arc encouraged lo aitcnd the closing ban

quet on Saturday, Febmary 23. for S30.

Register online for the banquet onlv
package

CONTACT
Wesiem Pacific Division President Jack

Myles (jackm@northcountybank.com)

LOCATION

Nowhere will you find a greater concen-
iralion of Oklahoma City's modem-day
urban vilalilv than in Bricktown. an early-
da\ warehouse districi transformed to

become the fastest growing entertainment

district in the Southwest. The downtown

focal point is the fumristie -look ing
Crysial Bridge, pan ofthe Myriad
Ciardens Botanical Conservatory. Jtist east
of downtown, is a milc-long rixcnvalk-
six ie canal. AAA baseball stadium, shop
ping and some ofthe city's best restau
rants and most active night clubs.

REGISTRATION
Rcsisiraiion lee is $149 per person and
should be paid at the conference. The reg
istration deadline is February 1, 2008.

HOTEL
Reservations can be made bx callina the
Renaissance Oklahoma City Reservations
cenlral reservations department at 800-
468-3571 and mentioning "Delta Tau
Delta." The cui-olTdatc is February 9.
2008 .After ihat date, the group raie may
noi be available. Room Raie:S129 a nighi
up lo four people in a room; room rates
do noi include hotel occupancy tax.

ATTEND THE BANQUET ONLY
Alumni noi attending the conference are

encouraged to attend the closing banquet
on Saturday. March 1. for $40, Register
online for the banquel onlv package

CONTACT
Western Plains Division President
Ben Byers (ben(S. heritageimst.com)
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SESQUICENTENNIAL KARNEA

AUGUST 13-17

Pittsburgh to host
the "greatest of
all Deh Events"

COMPLETE DETAILS

^ www.karnea.org

PLAN NOW

Already it is December�the busiest time
of the year with so much to do and so

much to think about. Here is one more

thing to put on your list�the

Sesquicentennial Karnea, which will be
hosted by Pittsburgh area alumni, August
13-17,

SPECIAL PRE-KARNEA EVENT

This memorable Kamea will celebrate

and pay tribute to the eighl founders from

Bethany, W, Va,, who had the foresight
and the wisdom to envision a future for

thousands of Delts who have contributed

to 150 years of growih and progress.

They left us a legacy of which wc can all

be justifiably proud. On the evening of
Tuesday, Augusl 12, wc will open the

Kamea wiih a memorial service at Tmiity
Cathedral in downtown Pittsbm^h,

BANQUET
The Kamea finale on Samrday, August
16, will be like no olher as wc "Look

Beyond" lo the next 50 years. Area alum

ni wishing to attend only the Saturday
evening festivities can register for the
"banquet only package" for S60.

DELTS GOT TALENT

For our Kamea kickofT event, we are

calling all Delts to showcase their talent

on the Kamea stage. Undergraduates and

alumni (as a group or individually) are
eligible lo entertain the audience and

compete for a $5,000 grand prize.
Details for the contesi and entry informa
lion are located online.

^^�La

im
PACKAGES

Registration

KARNEA PACKAGE

Registration packages include all conven
tion activities and scheduled meals

including registration, convention manu

al, opening reception, leadership break

fasl, AAA luncheon (or guest outing),
Kamea T-shirt, out-of-hotel event and
Kamea banquet. There is a tiered regis
tration fee schedule for Karaea,

UNDERGRADUATES

$299 before May I

$329 May 1 -June 30

S359 after June 30

ALUMNI AND GUESTS

$339 before May I

$369 May ! -June 30

$399 after June 30

GUEST PROGRAM

Guests are invited to attend lhe Delt
Foundation Golf Classic on Wednesday
moming, Thursday will include a tour of

The Universiiy of Pittsburgh's
Nationality Rooms and Heinz Chapel,
Lunch and a tour ofthe $36 million
"Dinosaurs in Their Time" exhibit will he

at the Camegie Museum of Namral

History,

CHILDREN
The Fratemity W'ill provide guests with
local third-party childcare contacts and

various ehild-friendly points of interest in
Pittsburgh.

HOTEL

Hilton Pittsburgh

RESERVATIONS
Hotel reservations will be ihrough the
Hilton Pittsburgh al a rate of $106 per

nighi plus 14% tax for up to four people.
To guarantee this special rate, call 1-800-
HILTONS ( I -800-445-8667) by July 25,
2008, and indicate that you are with the

Delta Tau Delta convenlion,

AROUND PITTSBURGH

There arc many free time opportunities
available,
� Pirate baseball will be played at PNC

Park Tuesday through Sunday
� The History Center
� Sports Museum

� Warhol Museum
� Camegie Science Center
� Zoo and Aquarium
� The Aviary
� Phipps Conservatory
� As Pittsburgh is celebrating its 250th

anniversary, there will be special
events all over the city.

NEIGHBORING BROTHERS
The Kamea eommitiee is counting heavily
upon the support and assistance ofthe Dell
chapters in the tri-siate area surrounding
Pillsburgh: Pittsburgh, Washington and

Jefferson, Allegheny. Pennsylvania Slate
and Indiana University of Pennsylvania.
Across Ihe border, we have Case Weslem
Reserve. John Carroll, Kent State, Kenyon,
Marietta, Miami. Ohio, Ohio State and
Ohio Wesleyan. as well as our Delts at

Belhany who will host us on Friday.

ALUMNI OPPORTUNITIES
For alumni across the country. Kamea is a

greai opportunity to renew old friendships
and participate in the varied program of
speakers and activities.
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CURRICULUM

Educational Sessions

"NUTS AND BOLTS"
Kamea kicks olY on Wednesdav, .August
13. wiih several hours of "nuts and bolts"

chapier programming. These sessions are

designed to help chapters with the

specifics of chapier operaiions and man

agement. Retreat planning, recmitment
programs, comminee meetings, public
relaiions and much more will be rhe tbcus
ofthe Wednesday afternoon program
ming.

SUCCESS SYMPOSIUM
On Thursday. .August 14. we welcome

successflil Dell alumni trom a variety of
industries and professions to share their
life experiences and hovv Delia Tau Delia

helped them achieve success. These Dell

leaders will share tlieir fondesi memories
of Delia Tau Delia while olTering tips for

lifelong success in your career, family
and communiry.

ADOPT-PITTSBURGH
The entire Kamea will participate in
Adopi-a-School, the Fralemity's commu
nitv service projeci on Thursday. We will

be working with children in the

Pittsburgh area by sharing the moming
with them. This will include tuioring.
mentoring and role modeling.

LIFE SKILLS

On Friday. .August 15 and Saturday,
August 16, sessions will be offered to

assist you, undergraduate and alumnus

alike, in areas related to financial plan
ning, career preparation, resume writing,
dressing for success and other life-skill

related areas. While Kamea program

ming earlier in the week focuses on ihe

chapier. these programs focus on the

developmeni ofthe individual Delt.

Students -Wm�V**"^ "^^n^"^
loh�c!ll filHam Cunningham, John
JOhnson. Alexander Earle. Richard
Alfred, Eugene Tarr, Henry M.
John Hunt and Jacob Uw-M?'/
1658 and founded Delta Tan WJVhlS social Jrater^Hy

- .^^
across ii^^ fy^^'Zv^u^Zt

FOUNDATION

Golf Classic

SUPPORT FELLOWSHIPS

The 2008 Pittsburgh Kamea will bring
with it the filth installment ofthe
Foundation Golf Classic plaved at

Longue Vue Club. The Golf Classic raises

money for Kamea fellowships so more

brothers can attend fumre Kameas.

REGISTRATION
Jhe enlrv fee for ihe (iolf Classic is S130
for alumni and SSO for undergraduates.
This includes a golf polo, lunch al the
course and transportation lo and from the
hotel.

FELLOWSHIP PATRONS
For more infomiation on sponsorship for
the Golf Classic, contact Todd Bolster at
888-383-1858.

Purple Patron

m S6.000
� Name on scoreboard as title patron
� Recognilion during firsi general
session and awarding of prizes

� Four GolfClassic entries

mile Patron (hole-in-onepatron)
� S2.000
� Name of patron on hole
� Recognition during first general

session and aw arding of prizes
� Tliree Golf Classic entries

Gold Patron (hole patron)
� S 1.000
� Name of patron on hole
� Two Golf Classic ennies

Iris Patron (conlesi patrons)
� $500
� Name of patron on contest venue

� One Goif Classic entry

OUT-OF-HOTEL EVENT

Journey to Bethany

FRIDAY

On Fnday afiemoon. .August 15. we will

begin our pilgrimage to the Founders
House in Belhanv. W. Va.. where we will

Honor the Legacy, Fvcnts include cam

pus tours, informaiional sessions, dinner

and the rededication ofthe Founders
House.

TENTATIVE SCHEDULE
3l30 p.m. Buses begin departing from
the hotel

5:00 p.m.
' .Arrival al Bethany College

5:00-7:00 p.m. Dinner available

5:00-7:00 p.m. 1 Self-guided
tourseventsscssions'sites
Points of inleresl include:
� 150th Plaque
� Neotrophian Room
� Founders House
� Hdueat iona I Foundaiion Reception
� Informarional sessions about college
and Fratemity history

7:00 p.m. | Kamea photograph in front
of Old Main

8:15 p.m. Kamea Chorale

8:30 p.m. Rcdcdicaiion ofthe Founders
House and presentaiion of gift to the
College

9:15 p.m. , Honor lhe Legacy finale
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ALUMNI IN THE NEWS

John A. "Chip" Martin
RPI, 1967
John A. "Chip" Martin has been chosen as

the recipient of the 2007 Association of
Old Crows' (AOC) Jen7 Sowell Radio

Frequency Engineering Award, This
national award recognizes Martin's excep
tional achievements and contributions lo

Klectronic Warfare and related fields.
Martin is Deputy Chief Engineer,
Airbome Electronic Attack System, for the
US Navy's EA-18G aircraft, at Northrop
Gmmman in Bethpage, N.Y,

The award was presented at the 44th

Annual AOC International Symposium
and Convention, held October

28 November 1 , 2007, in Orlando, Fla,
The Associaiion ofOld Crows (AOC) is a

nonprofit, intemational, professional asso
ciation with over 13,500 members

engaged in the science and practice of

Electronic Warfare (EW), Information

Operaiions (IO) and related disciplines.
The AOC promotes the exchange of new
ideas and information, and Ihe dissemina

tion of new research and knowledge in the

fields of Electronic Warfare and

Information Operations,

Dr. John Gallagher
DePauw University, 1947
From 2001-2007. retired medical doctor.
Dr. John Gallagher helped teach art appre
ciation, specifically poetry and artwork, to
children in the Piqua City School District

in Piqua, Ohio, through a Piqua Arts

Council volunteer program, Gallagher was
featured in September 2007 issue of the

Piqua Daily Call for his contribution lo the

children ofthe Piqua Cily School Districi.

D. Mark Hclmus

Ohio University, 1986
Butler University named D, Mark Hclmus,
CFRE, to be its vice president for univer
sity advancement in Augusl 2007 Prior to

serving in this new position, Helmus was

senior director of development for gift
planning at Builer University for four

years. (Jne of llelmus' primaiy tasks as

vice president is to lead the university's
S125 million human capital campaign,
BullerRising. which is Buder's first cam

paign since 1994 and only the third in the

university's 151-year history. Before join
ing the Butler University siaff. he held

various fund raising positions including
working for the Delia Tau Delta Educalion

Foundation.

Robert D. Lloyd
Texas A&M-Commerce, 1 97 1

Robert D. Lloyd was awarded the 2007

Leadership award from the Intemational

IPhotographic
Council of the

United Naiions.
Bob has served as

President of the
Professional

Photographers of
America and the
Processional

I Photographers of
Illinois as well as Chainnan ofthe Board

of PPA Charities. Professional

Photographers of America (PPA). a world
wide associafion, exists io assist its more

than 17,000 members in achieving iheir

professional, artistic, and fratemal goals;
to promote public awareness ofthe profes
sion; and lo advance the making of images
in all of iis disciplines as an art, a science

and a visual recorder of history. He and his

wife, F.dna, have owned and operated R.D.
Lloyd Photography in Girard, 111,, since

1971.

Steve Sanger
DePauw University, 1968
Steve Sanger, chairman and chief execu
live officer of General Mills since 1995,
decided to step down from his position in

September 2007, Sanger will remain as

chairman through May 2008, (leneral

Mills said that the hand-over was part of
the company's succession plan. General

Mills is the nation's second largest cereal-
maker,

Andrew Shelton

Wabash College, 2003
Andrew Shelton has invented the

"TrackPack Cooler,'" a proprietary back

pack cooler that chills and dispenses bev

erage cans. He has started his own compa

ny and created a website to sell his prod
uct. Shelton came up with the idea after

attending the Indianapolis 500 about five

years ago with friends. After stmggling
with the cumbersome cooler they brought
with them, Shelton decided io create a new

unique design ihat is easier to use and

carry,
Shelton already has sold approximate

ly 7,800 units in about eight months. He

has been traveling the country on a

PR/sales campaign in an RV wrapped in

adverfisements promoting his product by

slopping at college campuses, beach com

munities, music festivals and NASCAR

races along the way, TrackPack Coolers

have been feamred in the Indianapolis
Star, Sports Illustrated, on 0^5 radio sta

tion with Bob and Tom, on the Inside

Indiana Business with Gerry Dick TV

show and on licensingouilook.com.
More information is available at

Shclton's website; www.lrackpackcool-
crs.com,

DrMarcTribble
Baylor University, 1993
Dr, Marc Tribble was selected as one of D

Magazine's 611 "Best Doctors in Dallas

2007" and he was featured in lhe October

2007 issue, D Maga7ine asked almost

4,300 doctors in the Dallas area to vote for

two physicians they would send their

patients or loved ones to in 40 specialties,
Tribble is a native of the Dallas area

and is board certified in infectious disease

and internal medicine, Ile recently joined
Uptown i'hysicians Group and he is on

staff at Baylor University Medical Center

where he is active in the teaching program
for residenis. Tribble is actively engaged
in clinical research on new medications to

treat HIV/AIDS, He also has had special
training in pre-travel consultations for

intemational travelers.

Travis Vanderpoo I

Texas Christian University, 1 964

Travis Vanderpool senior counsel at

Hunton & Williams LLP in Dallas, was

elected chair ofthe board ofthe State Bar
ofTexas at the organizalion's board meei

ing April 27. 2007,
Vanderpool, an experienced civil liti

gator, practices mediation and alternative

dispute resolution. He has served on the
Dallas Bar Associafion board of directors,
and as co-ehair of the Judicial Elections
Task Force, co-chair of the Judiciary
Committee and chair of the Courthouse
Committee. Vanderpool also was on the
Slate Bar Court Rules Committee and is a

fonner president ofthe Dallas Association
of Defense Counsel.

A former fighter pilot and flight
instmctor, Vanderpool served in Vietnam
with the U.S. Air Force and was awarded
the Distinguished Flying Cross four times
for gallantry under fire, heroism and

extraordinary achievement while ftying
271 combat missions.

Send your alumni in the news information via e-mail to rainbow@delts.net or to Christopher Marti.
Director of Communications. 1 0000 Allisonville Road, Fishers. Indiana 46038-2008.
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NATIONAL PHILANTHROPY

Bleed Pu
Bolter University
What: Pcnrod .\ns Festival

\\Ttere: Indianapolis Museum ofArt

\Mio: 20 Bcia Zeta Dells v olunieered their

rime lo help the Penrod ,Assoc:arion run

iheir annual Penrod .Arts Festival from

9;00 a,ra, uniil 5:00 p.m.
Money Raised: S500

University ofArizona
WTiat: Dunk-a-Delt
Where: Uni\crsirv- of .Arizona Campus
WTio: 200 supporters, many ofwhom tried

to dunk a Delt brother

Money Raised: SI.400

Morehead State University
What: Bucket Brigade
WTiere: Intersection off-campus
Who: 10 Zela Zeta Delts collected money

at a busy intersection

Money Raised: S277

Iowa State University
What: Frozen Tailgate
Where: Iowa State Campus
Who: Over 150 supporters purchased
hamburgers, hot dogs and hoi cocoa

before a football game
Monev Raised: S2.900

Westminster College
What: Bleed Purple-Banner Comperilion.
Serenades. Pool Competition. Karaoke

Night, Head-Shaving Contest

WTicrc: Westminster Campus
Who: 4 sororiries compeied. 45 out of 66
Delta Omicron Dclrs sha\ed their heads

Money Raised: SI.200

Wittenberg College
What: Dell Endurance Competition.
Charity Concert
Where: W irtenberg campus
Who: 250 people
Money Raised: S650

University of Dayton
WTiat: Brunch and Silent .Auction

Where: Mandalav Banquet Ccntcr-

Dayion. OH
WTio: Over 120 brothers and ihcir families

Money Raised: S3,000

Southeastern Louisiana University
WTiat: Pizza Pigout. Delts Do One

Thousand-Broihers rode stationary bikes

for 2 days
WTiere: Epsilon Phi Shelter. Southeastern

Louisiana Student Union

Who: 40 Dclts. o\cr 200 supporters
Monev Raised: SI.410

As pan (^}eUa Tau Delia

Fratemiiy s Sesqiiiceineimial
Celebration, lhe Sesquicentennial
Commission and Arch Chapier
hare adopted a Fraiernity-^vide
philanlhropy projeci to be under
taken as part of this celebration.
Tmo national philanlhropy days
were scheduled during the

Fraternity 's sesquicentennial year.
On November 6. Dells across the

coitntiy came together to raise

money for Greek men and women

affected by cancer

APRIL 12, 2008
.Mark vour calendarfor the spring
semester 's events-

^ EVENT SCHEDULE
www.delt5.org/bleedpurple.htm
Updated as chapters report their Bleed
Purfi'e events

PHILANTHROPY GOAL

$1 C^ 000^M ^ J ALUMNI DONATIONS ^^^^^V ^^^^^V ^^ .^V
^H ^^F^ " ^'"'""^ wishing 10 donate to the RIccd Purple campaign may send funds to Delta Tau C

Edueaiional Foundaiion. lOOOO AUisanviUc Road. Fishers. IN 46038, Please write "B
Pumie" and the ehamer fa^itihirh the aniounT ihniiitt he nm-ibiiifit on all i-hpcl-c
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FEATURE

�CASE' STUDY

JASONWILLIAMS' PADDLE PROJECT
"When chinking of ideas for my paddle, I wanted to create something that captured my interests
and was significant to my experience at Zeta Chapter. I came up with the chessboard idea while

playing a game of chess with my big brother and we continued to hone the idea over more games

throughout my pledgeship. Although it took some time to paint all of the pieces, the chessboard

will be something I will keep for many years to remind me ofthe fun times I had and the close

bonds I made with my chapter brothers." r
DECEMBb,"



... membe

projects' during this past s

~ght:Joe Karas (shovel), S
lersh Varma (gavel and g:

on their 'paddl
�rom left to .

i (stool) an

Project reflects aspect of each
new member's life

Many chapters have a tradition of

making paddles. Some chapters have

Iheir new member class collecrtvely con

struct a paddle ^ith all of their names on

it. At others, the big brother gives hii lit
tle brother a paddle, or the linle brother

iiives his big brother a paddle at gradua
iion. Howe\er. one chapter has a unique
iraditiim uf the new member designing
his own paddle under the guidance of his
big brother.

.\t Zeta Chapter. Case Western
Resene Unhersit). (he ne� member is

charged.2itUteripty ofcreating his own

le term paddle is used liberal

ly because very few of the paddles actual
ly resemble the tradition paddle shape.
Instead, at Case, the paddle is an object
Ikiit reflects some aspect of the oew

member':. lite, such as his hobbies, ister-
esl. or aspirations. New members are

encouraged to be creative, think outside

the box and design something novel.

Throughoutthe years, manv imnt;ina-
tiv e paddles have been bora: a swimming
flipper, a kickbiiard, wrestling headgear.
a remote control ear, crutches, a comput
er server, an oar, a punching bag and
even a chessboard with gold and purple
pieces.

The process starts at the first meeting
of new member edacation. The new

members are instructed that over the

eight-week ncM member period, thev

will ha^e the opportunity to design a

paddle that reflects their character and

personality. The only requirement is

that the Fraternity's letters appear
somewhere on tlie paddle. To help ihc

new members start to ihink oatside of

the bos, several members bring their

own paddles to shot� to the new mem

bers. Members take a lot of pride in

their creations because everyone wants

his paddle to stand out.

lo the third �eek of new member

education, the new members are paired
op Hitb Iheir big brothers. The big
brother plays an imporiani role in turn

ing the new member's ideas into reality.
Dqjending upon the scope ofthe project.
the big and little brothers spend a lot of
time logether discussing ideas, getting
materials and then constructing and

paintin<> the finished product.
The tradition culminates the final

wetk ol Ihe nen member education

process during Delt Development Week
when lhe chapter gets to see the finished
paddles and sign them. After initiation.
Ae new member not only has all of the
fond memories of his pledgeship, but
also a tangible memento tn keep for
years to come.



DELTS IN ENTERTAINMENT
Peter Buck (Emory University, 1979)
Peter Buck and R,E,M, recorded their final tracks in October for a forthcoming new studio
album due out in the spring. The new album/CD was recorded over a nine-week period at
sessions in Vancouver, Dublin and Athens. Ga, Peter said, "We goi into a bad habii of spend
ing months in the studio. We are a great live band so tried to do a live-band record in the
studio," He likens the new music to the raw power from a time "where wc wrote all the
songs, the lyrics came along, and they were exactly what the music was about." The group's
mosi recent project was the two disc live CD/DVD. which was recorded in 2005 while on

tour.

Joseph Campbell (Dartmouth College, 1925)
Joseph Campbell, the famous myihologist. auihor and philosopher who passed away in
19S7. can now been seen on DVD. His best-known work, a book and six part PBS doeu-

meniary series "The Power of Myth" is available as a iwo disk box set. Also available are

"The Hero's Journey: The Worid of Joseph Campbell;" "Mythos I" and "Sukhavati," all of
which were first shown been on PBS.

Will Ferrell (University of Southern California, 1991)
Will Ferrell has been busier behind the camera than in front of it these days. He was e.xec-

utive producer of racing comedy "I lot Rod" (now out on DVD); 2008 TV movie "Easi

Bound and Down;" and 2008 film "Step Brothers," in which he also stars. His basketball

film, "Semi-Pro." is scheduled for a theatrical premiere in lale Kebruaiy.

Jon-Erik Hexum (Michigan State University, 1981)
Jnn-F.rik Hexum starred in the 1982 TV series "VoyagersI" as lime traveler Phincas Bogg
and all 20 episodes ha\e been released on a four disc DVD box set. Following the series, he
co-starred with Joan Collins in TV movie "Making of a Male Model" in I9S3 and had

filmed seven episodes ofTV series "Cover Up" in 1 984 before an accidental gunshot wound
ended his life.

Todd Jurkowski (Florida State University, 1994)
Todd Jurkowski is the weekend anchor of Local 6 News al 6 p.m. and ! I p.m. for Orlando.
Florida's CBS affiliate WKMG-TV He started at the station as a local reporter in 1 9^9 then.
after five years, moved lo a Fort Myers station as the 4 p.m. weekday anchor. Wliilc there,
he won a 2004 Emmy and Florida Associated Press firsl place award for a q)ecial report.
Todd rcmmedto WKMG in March of 2006.

Craig Klein (Southeastern Louisiana University, 1983)
Craig Klein has been touring vvilh Bonerama. the New Orleans-based brass rock funk group,
which he co-founded. Their "'Bonerama Live from New York" CD and newest release

"Bonerama: Bringing ll Home" are available through website ww.'w.bonerama.net or al

major music stores. This fail, the group has played concerts in Denver. Charlotte. Bahimore,
Philadelphia, New York City and several Florida cities, in addilion to their New Orleans

home base,

James Marsden (Oklahoma State University, 1995)
James Marsden is co-starring in November family film release "Enchanled" and his

"Hairspray" role as TV host Corny Collins is now out on DVD, He has completed filming
2008 release "27 Dresses" and has begun production on horror/thriller film "The Box" with

Cameron Diaz.

Robert Peters (University of Oklahoma, 1 983)
Robert Peters had acting roles in three 2007 films: "Magnus. Inc.," "A Death in lhe Woods"

and "The Deep Below." He has finished filming 2008 release "Chronic Town."

David Schwimrner (Northwestern University, 1988)
David Schwimrner made a guest appearance as the character Greenzo on NBC-TV's "30

Rock" comedy in November and is currently filming 2008 releases "Nothing But the Truth"
and "Madagascar: The Crate Escape."

Delts in Entenolnment is compiled by Joseph H, "]a/' Langhammer, jr. (Texos Chrisrion University, 1 966j.
Entertainment news should be e-mailed to jlangha 1 32@aol.com.

WORKOUT

Almnus and v/ife combine

talents inVogo CD
Michael Caldwell (University of

Souihem Califomia, 19921 and his wife.

Amy, recently released a compilation
music CD, Yoga One. produced by
Quango Music Group.

Caldwell and his wife opened Yoga
One. an interdisciplinary Hatha yoga stu

dio, in San Diego in 21)02 after traveling
to Asia and leaming the benefits of yoga.
Since opening the studio ihey have gar
nered acclaim from Shape Magazine,
USAToday.com. NBC, Yoga Journal and

olhers. Caldwell met his wife while ihey
were working in corporaie music. They
have combined iheir passion for music
and yoga in this mood-enhancing music

CD Ihat includes easy-to-follow illustra

tions of yoga poses in the CD case for a

relaxing workout.

For more information, visit
www.YogaOneSanD iego , com .

READ

Distant Peaks�A Journey
through Cultures and

Conquests
Peter Leii (Florida State University,

1987) has written a chronicle of .stories
ihat detail the struggles and triumphs of a
novice climber. Starting with a failed

attempt on lhe Grand Teton during a

climbing trip with his father. Peter Len

gained respect for the mountains along
with a thirst for summit success. Since

then, his quest has taken him back to the
Grand Teton and across lhe oceans to

attempt some of the classic mountains of
the world, including Mont Blanc, the

Mallerhorn, Mt. Kenya and the volcanoes
of Ecuador.

Written through the eyes of an amateur

climber. Distant Peaks describes Len's
mofivations for attempting these moun

tains and portrays the challenges of deal
ing with the physical and mental aspects
of climbing, especially at higher altitudes.
Not limited to just describing the individ
ual climbs. Lcn also relays his ihoughts on
lhe unique cultures and spcciacular moun
tain ranges that he encounters along the

way.
For more information, visil http://dis-

lantpeaksclimbing.com.

ARE rOU AN AUTHOR,'
Send information about your book lo
rainbow@de Its.neL

I o I 1 He rt/Al l\ DiJ �



BE A PART OF
DELT HISTORY

A PERMANENT PLACE IN DELT HISTORY
For a tax-deductible gift of only $250, you, atid those you
honor, can be a part of Delta Tou Delta history forever.

NAME OF INDMDUW. ORDERING BRICK WONE NUMBER

SIREET ADDRESS

OTY STATE ZIP

CHAFIIR (If YOU ARf A OEti)

Please send acknowledgement of my honorary

GRADUATION YEAR

or memorial gifl to:

NAME OF INDIVIDUAL tO RECEIVE AdCNOWlEDGEMENT

STREET ADDRESS

STATE

Gift Payment

Total number of giffs/bricis ordered @ $250 each

D Please charge my gifl to - VISA MC � Discover

Expiration Date Three digit security code

Account Number

Signature

TOTAL AMOUNT DUE

I� This brick is a memoriol for a Delt in Chapter EtemaL
? This brick is tieing presented in honor of o living Deh.
� My check for the total is enclosed (Make check payoble to Delia

Tau Delta Educationol Foundation.)

? I prefer to moke five equal poyments of $50, the first of which

is enclosed. Please send second reminder on ; third

reminder on ; fourth reminder on

and fifth reminder on

^/? Of\p^-
SPECIAL

SESQUICENTENNIAL
OPPORTUNITY

In honor of the 1 50th Anniversary of our Fraternity, you
con buy o personalized brick in fhe Fraternity's Central

Courfyord featuring three lines of text and the 1 50th

anniversary logo. Each line v/ill be personalized to

your specificahon, with up to 18 characters per line,
including spaces.

What a great way to honor your pledge closs, your
chapter, o Delf father, son. grandfather, uncle,
husbond, or friend. A limited number of bricks are

available."

Indicate how you would like your brick inscribed (three lines):

???DDnnnnnnnnnnn
nnnnnnnnnnnnnnn

nnnnnnnn
MAIL TO: DELTA TAU DELTA EDUCATIONAL FOUNDATION; 1 0000 ALLISONVILLE ROAD; FISHERS, IN 46038-2008



DELT SPORTLIGHT BY .lAY LANGHAMMER

� id the ath-

, FOOTBALL
StMBnl every game al offensive lack-

e for Sianford University was Chris
Marinelli while leamniate Erik Lorig
was a regular at defensive end for Ihe
Cardinal. Also seeing action were team

mates AlBtt Kopa at offensive tackle and
�=,-Cusiav Kydstedt at nose tackle.

Members of bowl teams were defensive
end Cor. VJichner of lhe University of
Texas, pi;ntcr Mike Knall ofthe
Uni^^rsiiv of Oklahoma and ftiUback
Erik Stapleton of Florida Stale
Universilv Offensive tackle Brad Cpley
of .^ppak.jhiau State University's
Division I- \ -^ phiyoff leam vv;is nn

the All-Si uilK'm (. onlL'rcricc aecon !
�^Team.

Offensive guard Zach M.iurides �as i

season-long regular a ,dn for D ikc

bniversjty and gamed rt _ognition for

ating a software jrogram en

TeaniWorks, a sysiem lor manaij'g col

lege athletes. He has aUo siartt.l :.is own

corporation called L.igislic;.! Vlhlelica
Solutions and hopes to reach ... jge ath-|
letic programs and pussibh ; ) teams:;
after his December ^aJuaiii'!. (. urrenllKif
the football and lacrosse team- ,ii Dulffiar^
using TeamWorks this seasci

letic department is using the tear

ing portion.
Starting every game at olflii-i'.

for the '5-2 University oi'Sai. \ >
-. :o squad

was Conrad Smith. Payii._ r Butler

Universiiy head coach Jeff Voris

(DePauw University, ]')')i) were three

Dell players. Chase Donner started, at

defensive end and handled deep snaps. He

posted 25 tackles, including eight for kiss
es and two sacks. Tight end Luke

John^ion played in all 11 coniesis and saw

starting duty. \Kii on the team was wide

receiver Alc\ White, Squad members ai

their schoou (.'re deep snappers Clay
Pear at ihc Lni-.isity of Kentucky and
Colin McCoy at Southem Mississippi
University, Playing for die University of

Pennsylvania sprint football leam were

de!".-^i-ive end Stephen Peck and wide

rc.incr Mike Kaplan,

r Chosen for the All-Michigan
Intercollegiate Athletic. Conference firsi

^eam and the AFCA Division 111 United

Stales All-Star Team was Albion College
wide receiver Josh Silvernail. uho played
,aufi the Mexican national team in

[.q^ber's .Aztec Bowl. He led the

with 35 receptions for 804 yards
(2J1.0 per catch average) and five iouch-

�wns. His top game was seven catches

^"2^A yards and t�.o scores against
Hope, Starting al center was teammate

TimAndrew Pupovici and liiieha
Rambo was m on 34 lackles .Al le

Albion squad \ere defensive iinci.in

Nicholas Salk-y, quarterback Kt-ny
Hodgson. fuMI ek Andrew Hecker,
offensive linen;, .ll Spencer Channel and
hofbacker Grant hjtzhazy.
hVenty-eight l^Blts led D.'

University to an 8'-2 recoid. DMjk| n..^.
ing l^^r* games wiih an iiy^^ All-

rn Collegiate Athletic CcH^ence
leam running back Jeremi^'Marx

'rushed for a team high 949 yards on 2 ."�

attempts, caught 12 passes for 180 jLirJs
and scored a team best 90 poii^^n 15
touchdowns. He was SCAC' ^pisive
Player of the Week nvice and'i^ best

games of 211 yards, five TEK against
Colorado Coliege; 181 yards versus

Wabash: 164 yards against &aitre. and
133 yards, three scores versus .Austin

College, Jeremiah became lhe SCAC all-
lime leading career scorer with 336 points
and career touchdowns leader ivilh 5&. He
had 3,869 career rushiiig yards and 4,325
career all-purpose yards.

Quarterback lag ihe DePauw often.'^e
was A1T-SC.'\C second team selection

Spud Dick, v.iio completed 203 passes in
336 attempts |60.4%) For 2.462 yards and
19 touchdowns. He was namcit io the
D3football.com Team of the Week after

hiiting 14 of 1 7 for 322 yards and five TDs
versiK Austin College: conipleted^^^^^
for 318 yards, ihree scores against Trinity:
diid hit 28 of 3: for 300 yards and three
TDs versus Wabash. Bi�;king him up art
quarterback was Brad Pans.

leading DePauw receivers wifli 69
catches tor S68 yards and four TDs was

Bryan Mulligan, an AU-SCAC first team

pick. He caughl 15 balls for 145 yards
against Wabash and nine for 128 yards
versus .Millsaps. Offensive line standouts
were All-SCAC firs! leam guard Kerry
Pappas. All-SCAC second team center

lan Y'eanvood and A11-SCA(' honorable
mention laekle Casey Ellinger. Tight end
Stephen Horrighs (eight caichet^ fur 131

yards) gained .All-SCAC mention and
wide receiver Jeff Bouner had 24 reeep-
tions for 261 yards, ihree TDs plus 13
kicVoff remrns for a 21 4 average. Also on

otTcnie were running back Curtis Moore
1 27'' lushing yards); fullbacks Brett
Clarion and Rocky Buchia; and wide
receiver Chris Cadle.

DePauw's All-SCAC first team defen
sive end Michael iVIcNelis had 30 tackles,
including 10 for los.ses and 6.5 sacks.

Winning All-SCAC second team honors
was linebacker Ryan McElwain, who led
with 62 tackles and blocked two kicks.

All-SCAL honorable mcn'i.^n back Marc

Hnqipner ranked third u^ih 58 stops,
broke up sis pj-ses and picked off two.

Back Mike Sprengnether. i.ho also won

All-SCAC ^i.>:i, was filth with 51

lackJes, r::ii �i.. .i 54-yard fumble recov

ery TD .i^Hl had a 4;-\ard interception
remm tor j TD, Defensive end Alex Fitdi

was on lhe D3football com Team ofthe

Week !"or his pl*|f versus Colorado

College He had 27 lackles ( 1 0 for losses),
5.5 sacks, five quarterback hurries, two

forced fiimbles arid ^o blocked kicks.
Also plav'ing were luKTien Bill Snyder
(19 tackles). Drew De\ dhb (12 lackles)
and Chris Moore.

�\:i-Nor1h Coast Athletic Confraencc
second team linebacker .Andy Deig ranked
among the top tacklers for (be Wabash

College N'CAA Division 111 pljyofTteam.
Also seeing action were teammales Ryan
Kerncy at wide receivet and Pai

Concannun on lhe defensii^ line. Five

Deii.s saw action for Westminster
University, led by All-UMAC Southem
Division first team linebacker Neil

McCutcheon, the top tackier with 73.
Offensive lkHc Mark Alexander iias

named to ihe \I1-UM.AC Spmhern
Division second team and teammaie

Jusiin IhiimjJSOn started at offensive'

guard. Alsii pi.v. ma for Westminster \\ere
Imehackei Bi iiin Matthews and tight end
Brian Turntine.

Tl^Bftker Liiversity �- .- : --.red 25

Dell players, 1�^iy linebachci >penccr
Curran. the tacl^fe leader whh 1 16 and
an All-Heart of America .Alhlelic
Conference third i.-.ni selection. Other

key defenders were linemen Lc\i

Calhoun, fourth \\r. i 59 tackles and on

the AU-HAAC thud team, and Phil
Weinmaster (21 siups), who gained All-
il\.\C mention. The top ground gainer
��> IS AU-H.AAC third leam fCillbtick Frank
0"ens who ran lor 490 yards and five
TDs on IIS cdcn,;. Wide rccei\er Beau
Smith had 13 receptions and key offensive
linemen included Matt Hiss. Phil Collins
and KyleRuona

Starting six games in lhe Lawrence
1_ ni\ ersiiy defensive line was Kvle
Borland, who made 26 lackJcs. including
n^c for losses. Teammate Luke
Fickhohm played 10 games and orfensne
'"cman Nils Scbaede got inlo five games.
I'LiVmg fir Bethany College were defcn-

^ive.4Ml^.j. Faldowski (18 tackles).
dctensivc^iieman Josh .Anderson (11

^ops) and fullback Steve Molt. The

^^H!^B^^^ included defensive back
JuHo Devora, lighi end Darryi Wallon
and ide receiver Ellioii Perczio. Blake

( n c r,/-\j I _. ; t.;!



Palmer saw offensive line duty for

LaGrange College.
For the fourth year in a row, Wally

Hood (Ohio Wesleyan University, 1957)
served as an assisiant coach for lhe United
States team in lhe Aztec Bowl in Me.^ico in
early December. He was recently elected to

the Ohio High School Football Coaches
Hall of Fame and will be inducted in April,
Follov/ing lOyearsatthehigh school level.
he entered the college coaching ranks and
won over 100 games as head coach at his
alma mater.

SOCCER
Seven Delts helped lead Stevens

Institute to a 17-1-3 and NCAA Division
ill playoff berth, Defenseman Jason
Nachman led the squad in minutes played
( 1 .73 1 ) and was named io the All-Empire 8
second team. Forward Todd Sheridan
ranked third with six goals and fourth with
1 8 points. Midfielder Al Lockhart had
three goals and ranked founh in mmuie<

played (1.588). Also seeing action to; ilic
Ducks were forward Brian \\etdon.
defenseman Chris Greenfield, niidr^-'lder
John Radvany and midfielder Martin

Angus.
The 12-5-1 Case Westem Reserve

University team featured three Delt
starters. Goalie Chad Skidmore was

named to ihe All-University Athletic

Association lionorable mention list after

posting a 0.6*^ goals against average OiLst
12 goals allowed) with seven shutouts. He

played 1,615 r.-.inutes and made 44 saves,

Co-captain/forward R..1. French earned
All-UAA honorable mention atita- ranking
second with 15 points (six goals, three

assists). He was also named io ESPN the

.Maga::ine's Academic ,AII-District IV sec

ond team. Midfielder Neal Duryea started

14 contests and scored four points for

CWRU.

Playing 10 games for the 12-6-3

Washington & Jefferson Division 111 play
off club was midfielder Eian Chappel,
Forward Joe Sluhoski led Lawrence

University wiih eight goals (including
three game winners) and 2 1 points. He was

named to the ESP\' the Magazine
Academic All-Distnei \ second team.

Midfielder Chris Desrochers started every

game for M.I T. and Ha^ Joined on the

sqiiad by midfielder .Adrlel Fidone. ^ho

played 14 coniesis. Goalie Nick Ferrari

saw action for the 12-4-3 Winenberg

Univcr-iiy squad and forward Sergio
Fajardo was on ;ic Marietta Lniversity
team

Eight Delts saw action for the Wabash

University slu,.,: M Ifielder Gar>
Simkus started 1

"

ii'nle-i. and was the lop
scorer with nine points (tliree goals, ihi.c
assists), lied for second in sconng with six

points was forw^.ui Andrew Kapsalis,
who started 1 2 games, and midfielder Tom

Hanewald started nine samcs. Also play
ing were defen-.iiau Matt Potsanik
(^,"�^cn starts), miOiieJder Josh Manker

ifixL' starts), imdfielder Timothy Cheek
.md ji'.ilie Devin Moss, who had 17 saves

.iri' J 1.36 goals against average f oalie
Paul Pfeifler was a member ^.i tli.' liaker

Universiiy squad once again
C.J, Morgante (.Allegheny Collet,.

1996) now ranks among soccer's top ol^i-
cials after being awarded die oIil^i:il inici-

naiional referee bridge b>- the Feddiatii.u

International Foolball .Association (^^)
l.ist February, .As one of only 16 men from
ihe Uniled States to eam his FIF.A ref^ee
badge in 2007, he will represent ihrfjnited
States at Ihe iniemalional level and eontin-
uc to officiate Major League SocSer con
tests. A resideni of Grove Cily, Pa., C.J. is
a real estate investor and co-owner of

Enviro-Seeds, a wetland seed and co^ult-
ing company.

CROSS COUNTRY

Helping lead Ohio State Universiiy to a

third place Big Ten finish, fiffii place Great
Lakes regional ranking and a spot in the
NCAA Division 1 championship meei was

co-captain Alex Bailey, who won All-Big
Ten second team honors with a 13th place
finish (24:08.22) al the conference meet.

He placed fifth (25 -" �'3* at the Tennessee

Invitational; h.ui a seventh pkice finish at

ihe Kent Si.iic Short Course event, "�"th

(24:11) ai Oregon's Dellinger Inviiational;
andSSfh (32:29-43)atthe lOK Great Lakes

regioi'.,'!
FiHir Dells saw aclion for the

Wificnberg University squad, Mike
Wismer placed sixth (25:33,96) al the 8K

Winenberg Inviiational. Ben McCombs
W.1-, 12th (25:58.69) at the Winenberg
meet; ran a lime of 28:58 at the North
Coast Athletic Conference meet; and had
the squad's founh-best time al the Dill
Great Lakes regional. Shawn Hils finished
19th (26:48.75) at the Winenberg meet and
had a 29:08 clocking at the NCAC meei.

Dele Sportlight i; compiled by Joseph H."Jay" Langhammer, Jr. (Texas Chnsnan Universicy, 1966).
Sports or entertainment news should be e-mailed ta jlangha 1 32@aot,coni.To read more about

Greeks in entertainment and sports, go to the North -Amencan fnteKratemity Conference website
at wv�w,nicindy.org and dick on "Who's Greek."

Teammate Michael Phillips also competed
during the season. Regulars for LaGrange
College were Grant Kendall i 14th at the

Gulf Souih Athletic Conference meet) and

Brian Farr (17th at the GSAC meet).
�Stephen Nicholson was a member of the

\1 'T. squad once again,

HONORS AND AWARDS
Four Delts were inducted into their

school's athlciic halls of fame during 2007,

In April, iwo sport standoui Doug HeJser

(Case Wesiem Reserve Universiiy, 1969)
was inducied into the Case Reserve

Alhletie Club Hall of Fame. He eamed

eight letters as an .All-Presidents' Athletic

Conference baseball and foolball siar.

Volleyball standout Bernie McCann

(Florida State University. 1957) was

inducied into the FSU Athlerics Hall of
Fame in Seplember. He was a three-year
.All-American setection in 1955-56-57. Jim
Russell (Albion College, 1963) was

inducted into the Albion College Athletic

Hall of Fame as an individual swimmer and
as a member of the 1963 team. Rich

Agness (Lawrence University, 1967) went
into the Lawrence Athletic Hall of Fame
after a lengthy career as a college football

player and wrestler before moving up to

Lawrence head coaching posts in football,
baseball and wrestling.

BASEBALL
The Fralemity's two major leaguers

reached significant milestones this past
season. Following a 16ih straight season

with 10 or more \ictorics. New York
Yankees pitcher Mike Mussina (Stanford
University, 1991) mm ranks 22iid in career

strikeouts (2,663) and 43rd in wins (250).
During 2007. he posted ..n 11-10 record
with 91 strikeouts. His 25(J .areer victories
are the mosl in major league history by a

pitcherwhohasneverhada.!!0-win season,

Ouiliclder Shawn Grei-n (Stanford
University, f^96) spent his I5ih big league
season with the New' York Mets but
became a free agent on October I. On

September 25. he notched his 2,000th
career hii and finished the season with a

.291 average. 30 doubles, 10 home mns

and 46 runs batted in.
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CHAPTER ETERNAL

The following Chapter Eternal notices were received in

the Cenlral Office between Sept. I and Nov. 25. 2007.

ALPHA

Allegheny College
Thomas D.Allison, 1939

BETA
Ohio University
Donald D. Staker, 1947

Jay C. Springer, 1949

Gary E.Thatcher, 1958

DELTA

University of Michigan
Maynard D. Morrison, 1932

Keith H. Tustison. 1937
DonK, Harness, 1943
JackL. Shipman, 1947
James R White, 1951

Manuel L, Soret, 1965

IOTA

Michigan State University
Edward J, Blackbum, 1953

KAPPA

Hillsdale College
Gilbert C, Ely, 1922

Homer B. Batterson, 1932

William CLauver, 1954

MU
OhioWesleyan University
Rail W. Coleman. 1936

James C- White, 1942
Richard F, Rosser, 1951

NU

Lafayette College
Edwin B. Shullz, 1939

PI

University of Mississippi
Adrian L. Wood Sr., 1939

RHO

Stevens Institute of

Technology
Richard W, janssen, 1941

TAU

Pennsylvania State
University
Robert W, Miller, 1939

Richard O, Olson, 1955

UPSILON
Rensselaer Polytechnic
Institute

Nathaniel R, Evans, 1941
N, Walter Szymanski, 1948

CHI

Kenyon College
Robert C. Stewart, 1956

BETA ALPHA
Indiana University
David C, Yeoman, 1941

JohnW. Hiati, 1949

Charles T, Goodman Sr� 1950

BETA BETA

DePauw University
Richard L. Brown, 1936
Charles C.Goodrich, 1945

James D. Runninger, 1950

BETA GAMMA

University ofWisconsin
F, F, Olberg, 1948
Frederick T, Litchfield, 1970

BETA DELTA

University of Georgia
Kelly R, Rowland, 1992

BETA EPSILON

Emory University
E, Glover Jordan, Jr., 1942
Albert S, James, Jr., 1949

BETA ZETA

Butler University
Henry E, Gibson. 1931

W. Dwight Bilhngs, 1933
Allred W. Arent. 1958

Russell D. Potts, 1959

BETA ETA

University of Minnesota
John H. Zolier, 1945

BETA KAPPA

University of Colorado
Peter L. M. Packard 1947

Charles L. Evans, 1961

BETA LAMBDA

Lehigh University
Ralph R Baker, Jr.. 1939
Thornton Q- Raney. 1945

BETA NU

Massachusetts Institute of

Technology
Robert W, Kress, 1951

BETA XI

Tulane University
Rodney M. Vincent, 1946

BETA PI

Northwestern University
Robert R Cross, Jr.. 1928
Claude T. Winslow. 1936

Paul B, Isherwood, 1941
J. C, MitchelL 1946
Martin B. Sand, 1946
Frank O, Jagels, Jr., 1945

Mitchell H, Toombs. 1946
Walter M. Leighton, 1963

JohnP Leahy, 1969

BETA RHO
Stanford Univei-sity
Willis C, Blakeslec. 1955
Lawrence J. Black, 1956

BETA TAU

University of Nebraska
Harry Pappas, 1944
Richard C, Dempster, 1950
Thomas E, Vandel. 1950

Joseph E. Nicholson, 1957

C. Edward Zieg, 1963
Clayton V. Reuse, 1966

BETA UPSILON

University of Illinois
Ralph E. Williams, 1929

BETA PHI

Ohio State University
John R. Ferguson, 1957

Richard A. Bavelz, 1964

BETA CHI

Brown University
Walter Parrs, Jr., 1964

BETA PSI

Wabash College
LT Marine. Jr. 1944

BETA OMEGA

University of California
Edward W. Peterson, 1940

GAMMA BETA

Illinois Institute of

Technology
Richard J, Michalek. 1945
William R. Roberts, 1975

GAMMA GAMMA

Dartmouth College
Onslow A. Gordon 111, 1938

AlanH. Bedc, 1942

GAMMA ZETA

Wesleyan University
Edwin D. Shaw, Jr., 1944

GAMMA THETA
Baker University
Clare J. Adriance, 1947

Larry L. Nylund, 1964

GAMMA IOTA

University ofTexas
JoshH. Parr. 1939

Marion R. Harrington. 1945

WilliamR. Sarsgard, 1951
David D. Nunnelcy, 1963

Larry W, Langley, 1965
John W, Wade. 1980
Walter K. Standish, 1985

GAMMA LAMBDA
Purdue University
Harold E. Lewis, 1939
Raymonds. Glos, Jr.. 1939
Richard W. Harrison. 1946

Warren D. Taylor, Jr, 1946

Glen J. Bnams. 1949

Bruce E. Clingan, 1956
Richard D. Taber Sr, 1952
Jack M. Langston, 1953
Steven C, Swails, 1965
William D. Montgomery, 1973

GAMMA MU

University ofWashington
John E, Boutinen. 1978

Lee Creighton, 1981

GAMMA XI

University of Cincinnati
Clarence F, Hartman. 1930
NoelG. Hayden. 1932
William M.AIlin, 1933
BenR. Haverstick, 1933

Robert M. Allison, 1933
Hubert W.lleuek, 1935
Charles Anderson, 1936
Donald T Gilbert, 1935
Charles P Coughlcn, 1937
Robert GEagen, 1936
Eli G Alcorn. 1938

Theodore C. Carisen, 1936

Shirley S. French, 1941

James B. Brooks, 1941
Robert A. Guentner, 1941
Joseph K. Coatcs, 1940
Jack A. Germiann, 1946
Robert A. Manogue, Jr., 1947
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Roberi W. Zmkhon. 1947
Wilbur J. .Adams. 1949
Harry L. Gayer. Jr, 1948

Joseph -A, Daneman. 1951
David C. Kaiser. 1956

GAMMA PI

Iowa State University
Howard T. Shelly. 1937

GAMMA RHO

University of Oregon
J. David Zilka, 1942

GAMMA SIGMA

University of Pittsburgh
Robert M, Mitchell, 1944
Carroll F Purdy. 1954

GAMMA TAU

University of Kansas
Warren D, Duncan. 1940
Alft^edA. Ocrtcr. 1958

GAMMA UPSILON

Miami University
Ketdi C. Ruffiier, 1948
Gordon A Sutton. 1952

GAMMA CHI

Kansas State University
Charles N. Vaughan. 1950

GAMMA PSI

Georgia Institute of

Technology
JohnC. Krtimmel. 1959

DELTA BETA

Carnegie Mellon

University
James A. Kommcr. 1948

DELTA GAMMA

Universicy of South
Dakota

Dale Kircbenbauer, 1952

DELTA DELTA

University ofTennessee

Shelton L. Beatty. 1923

Joseph B. Parker. Jr., 1939
JohnW. Ford. 1938

DELTA EPSILON

University of Kentucky
Joseph M. Brown. 1938
Thomas H. MacDonald. 1941

Elmer C. Hume. Jr.. 1943

DELTA ZETA

University of Florida
1. Lamar King. 1943
Jack P.Aikinson. 1949
William P. Nicholson. 1956

DELTA ETA

Universicy ofAlabama
John B. Morgan. 195f5
James R Phillips, I960

DELTA IOTA

UCLA
William M. Lanb. Sr,. 1947

DELTA KAPPA
Duke University
PaulC Pearson. 111. 1969

DELTA MU

University of Idaho
MeKin C. Snow, 1 947

Grant Gillene. 1954
Dale L. Becker. 1957

DELTA NU
Lawrence University
Paul D. Hermann. 1946

Louis S. Nielsen. 1947

DELTA XI

University of North

Dakota
Donald I. Smith. 1976

DELTA OMICRON

Westminster College
William G Sewell. 1950

VelmcrSauve, 1952

DELTA PI

University of Southern
California

James G O'Donnell, 1947
Z. Harry- Astor. 1948
Robert L. Olson. 1950
Charles L. Collins, 1957

HughF. Sponsel. 1957

John E. Lightfooi, 1960

DELTA RHO
WhitrDan College
Cari W. Lhlhom. 1 ^? I

Leroy R, Leisle. 1958

DELTA TAU

Bowling Green State

University
John R. Huffhian. 1954

DELTA PHI

Florida State University
Emory L, Denmark. I960

Ronald L. Seegar. 1963

DELTA CHI
Oklahoma State

University
Jeny M, Mo>er, 1962

DELTA PSI
UC-Santa Barbara

William E- MacGeorge. 1951

EPSILON BETA

Texas Christian University
John R. Hankins. 1959

Norman D. Ashley. 1958

Hayes N. Robertson. 1984

EPSILON DELTA

TexasTech University
Joseph C. Smiih. I960

EPSILON LAMBDA
TexasA & M-Kingsville
PByon Vaughn, 1971

EPSILON XI

Western Kentucky
University
SamC. Potter. 1951

EPSILON OMICRON
Colorado State University
Michael .loseph Morgan. 2009

EPSILON PI

University of South
Florida
Warren J, McDonald. 1968

ZETA BETA
La Grange College
Smart H. Hayes. 1995

ZETA IOTA

Univ ofWest Florida
Arthur L. Johannessen, Jr..
1970

Olympic medalist Al Oerter dies
One ofthe Fratemity's greatesi athletes. Al Oerter (University of

Kansas. 1958) died of bean failure on October 1, less than two

weeks after his 71st birthday. He was one ofjusi two track and field
athletes to win gold medals in four consecutive Olympics {1956-
1960-1964-1968) and the only one lo sel a new Olympic record in
each of his \iciories. The first discus thrower lo break lhe 200 feet
barrier, the U.S. Track and Field Federation referred to him as "the

greatest athlete ever to compete in the discus."
Oerter retired from competition afier lhe 1968 Games but

attempted a comeback in 1 980. .As die fourth place fmisher al the tri-
^fe, he won a spot as an alternate on lhe U.S. leam that did not com

pete because of President Carter's boycon of lhe Moscow Games.
He also set his personal best mark of 227' 10 %" at the age of 43.
After woricing as a computer specialist for most of his life. Oerter
became a renowned abstraci painier and helped organize .An ofthe
Olympians, which featured the work of 14Olympians al a NewYort
Cily show. His link to the U.S. Olympic program continued when he
carried the Olympic flag al the 1984 Olympics and carried the

lympic fiame into the stadium al the 1996 Games.

fesurrections
The Rainbow regrets that James E. Nelson (Universiiy of

Washington, 1930) and and Walter M.Valentine, jr. (Univereity
ofTennessee, 1969) were mistakenly reported deceased in the last
issue ofthe Rainbow. If you moumed either of these brothers pass
ing and had wished you had kept in belter touch, now's your chance.
Chapier Eternal infonnation comes to the Central Office from
sources of varying reliability, and occasionally innocent errors are

printed in spite ofour best efforts to prevent them.
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FOUNDATION FACTS

Campaigns j]^^ Qrder of the C-
Order of the C�

156 dnnois | $222,221

Crescent Society
l,19d donors | $25,146

Teiefund
1.533 donors | $126,415

Leading Chapters
by Amount
Contributed

Delta Epsilon
Kentucky*
$276,700

Delta Mu

Idaho'
$150,104

Oamma Xi

Cincinnati*
$147,860

Beta

(Hilo*
$131,251

Beta Omicron

Cornell

$110,926

Beta Gamma

Wisconsin

$104,870

Gamma Lambda

Purdue*

$103,926

Epsilon Alpha
Auburn*

$ 93,154

Beta Upsilon
Illinois

$ 78,409

Delia Alpha
Oklahoma

$72,164

* Chapters with active

Chapter Fund Campaigns

^
An Annual Report

of all contributions is

being mailed lo all

donors. The complete
Annual Report can also

be found online at

www.deltfoundation.org.

Members of the Order of che C� are focused on a powerful vision
that supports the educational programs that have made Delta Tau

Delta competitive and successful. This year 156 members con

tributed $222,221 in unrestricted money to the Educational

Foundation. Members of the Order of the C� contribute over

$1,000 annually to the Annual Deltfund.

Bethany Society
The Society was .started in 1998 and has grown to more than 180

members. Membership is restricted to alumni and friends of rhe

Foundation who during their Ufetime have made cash gifts and

pledges of over $25,000 or a planned gift in excess of $100,000.
Combined, the Bethany Sociery has made cash gifts in excess of

$11.5 million and planned gifts in excess of $10 million.

Heritage Society
With over $15.8 million in confirmed gifts we are a leader in the

Greek world in planned giving and forward thinking. While most

planned gifts are unrestricted, some are made on behalf of speciiie
chapters or for restricted scholarship funds. These donors under

stand the future will bring challenges� the nanire of which we can

not even conceive today�but for which they are sure Delta Tau

Delta will need additional resources.

Crescent Society
The Crescent Society continued its success as the most recognized
and successful undergraduate giving campaign in the Greek World.

This year 1,194 undergraduate Delts rose to the occasion and con

tributed $25,146 to the Annual Deltfund. Eleven chapters achieved

100% participation and 84% of all Delt chapters and colonies were

represented by at least one dontjr.

Educational Funds
Chapter Educational Funds Program provide a way for alumni to

assist individual alumni corporations. More than 30 chapters have

taken advantage of this program and established funds for specific
educational purpo.ses. Gifts to a chapter's fund are held in trust and

alumni from the chapter advise the Foundation on allowable educa
tional uses such as scholarships, computer labs, libraries as well as
loans or grants for the improvement of educational areas of chapter
shelters.

II you ore interested in making ? tax-deductible year-end contribution to the Annual
DettFund. you may do 50 at www.deltfoundation.org or by coiling the Delto Tau Delto
Educational Foundation at (317) 284-0210.

Leading Chapters
by Number of
Contributors

Delia Phi I Florida Stats
15B

Beta Phi I Wlio Stats
152

Beta Tau | Nebraska
143

Oamma XI j Cincinnati
133

Beta DeKa ] Georgia
110

Delta Epsilon | Kentucky
110

Beta I Ohio University
103

Gamma Pi | Iowa State
100

Gamma Lambda I Purdue
97

Beta Zela | Buller
87

Leading Chapters
by Number of First
Time Contributors

Delta Phi | Florida State
119

Epsilon iota | Kettering
47

Beta Delia | Georgia
46

Beta Phi | Ohio Slate
40

Epsilon Oamma

Washington Slate
32

Seta Tau | Nebraska
30

Omega j Pennsylvania
27

Delta Ela | Alabama
24

Epsilon Omega
Georgia Southern

20

Gamma Rho j Oregon
19
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Leading Classes

by Amount
Contributed

Class of 1SG5 1 $236,801

Class of 1950 1 $122,977

Class of 1969 | $119,576

Class of 1937 I $100,600

Class of 1968 j $95,202

Class of 19S2 | $92,185

Class ot 1951 t $69,138

Class of 1974 j $69.OSS

Class of 19S9 j $66,624

Class of 1973 I $58,164

Leading Classes

by Number of
Contributors

Class of 2008 j 431

Class of 2009 j 418

Class ot 2007 | 235

Class of 2010 I 183

Class of 19S9 I 107

Class of 1971 I 105

Class of 1972 j 105

Class of 1970 | 97

Class of 1979 j 96

Class of 1968 | 93

Leading Classes

by Number of First
Time Contributors

Class of 2009 | 331

Class ot 2008 | 276

Class of 2010 I 176

Class of 2007 | 74

Class of 1996 1 17

Class of 1994 j 16

Class of 1992 I 15

Class ot 2002 | 15

Class of 1995 | 14

Class of 2001 [ 14

The Delt Experience�Look Beyond
Every Delt remembers his undergraduate days. They ate comprised of individual

moments. Events, acti\'ities. meetings, and times together create what we like to call "The

Delr Experience." Wliat if we could quantity' that experience? Through quantily^ing "The

Experience" a Delr chapter could measure it ir is increasing or decreasing value ro ir.s mem

bers and the FraterniT\'.

Every chapter creates a basic experience, the one created by brotherhood. By definirion
every chapter creates something special for its members. This unique form of caring for

one another creates a special bond ot mutual respect. This mutual re.specr creates life-long
friendships. But what if we started tracking how we put that basic experience to work'

How are we changing and improving rhe lives of our members, the campus and the com

munities where our chapters are located?

At the Delt Foundation we believe the functions and activities we endorse through your

support helps fund and create pure energy' that can power a more energetic and positive
"Delt Experience." We belie\-e greater participation in the Fraternity's programs is a predic
tor of a healthier and a more robust chapter.

As we "Look Bevond" in 2008 wc will u.se this idea as a benchmark ro gauge "The Delt

Experience" within our chaprers. We want you to know how your chapter is doing academ

ically, hut also to what degree they participate in the programs you help fund: Delt confer

ences, leadership schools, IFC leadership conferences, and in community- affairs. Every
chapter's participation will be noted. By expanding the .A.nnual Report format to include

this information, we want to start telling rhe story of "The Delt Experience". Vou will

know who is helping fund it and who is taking advantage of the opportunities you provide
through your generosity'.

We belie\'e the more engaged a chapter is in the activities you help sponsor, the more

powerful will be each chaprer 's unique version of "The Delt Experience."
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Balance Sheet

Fraternity
Membership

2,460
Pledges

2,0G4
Initiates

6,404
Urdergrafluates

S6

Average chapier si^e

112

Co i legate chapters

4

Exoarsior coionies

Assets

Cash and Cash equivalents

Investments, at fair market value

Accounts Receivable

Pledges Receivable

Prepaid Expenses and other assets

Cash surrender value of life insurance policies
Loans Receivable

Property and equipment

Liabilities and Net Assets

Accounts Payable
Due to Delta Tau Delta

Other accrued expenses

Mortgage Payable

Net Assets

Unrestricted

Temporarily restricted

Permanently restricted

July 31, 2007

$476,257
$10,620,463

$10,785
$2,678,015
$139,455

$39,498
$299,256
$3,051,883

$17,315,612

$12,752
$83,337
$85,898
$1,437,083

$1,619,070

($469,379)
$9,802,960
$6,362,961

$15,696,542

July 31, 2006

$721,732

$9,620,947
$13,180

$1,957,036

$126,690

$33,540
$74,157
$3,181,894

$15,729,176

$26,413
$3,111
$84,701
$1,510,222

$1,624,447

($122,565)
$7,874,979

$6,352,315

$14,104,729

cnaoters chartered $17,315,612 $15,729,176

Cliapters closed

Coionizations

154,719
Total initiates

113,STS
Total iiving aiumni

Fraternity
Volunteers

116

Chapier Advisors

221
Assistant Chapter Advisors

52

Facuity Acaderhic Advisors

48
Oivision Vice Presidents

507
House Corporation Members

SOURCES OF REVENUE USES OF REVENUE
$3,24S,816 Contributions S2.079,727 SchoiarshipsGrants
$1,676,392 Investment Income and Sjpporl Services
S103,385 Rental Income $441,867 IWanagement of Programs
$206,970 Ottier Income $1,119,156 Fund Raising

$5,232,563 TOTAL REVENUE $3,640,750 TOTAL EXPENSES

/ A 31% /'''^ /^\ Management
/ / \ 32% Fundraisi ng y'^--,,^^ / \ of Programs
/ / \ Investment / / ^/ / Jir*' Income L I "^

62%
Contributions

4%
Other Income

2%
Rental Income

57%
Scholarships,
Grants, and

Support Services
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fi^

The Year at a

Glance

7,150
tlonors made gitt^ to the

Foundation

1,209
first-time donors

1,194
Ciescen Society Members

througli July 2007
(jnOergraOuate donors)

$17,315,612
Foundation Net-Fund Assets

S5,232,5B3
Foundation revenue

$486,810
in granli lo Delta Tau Delia

$1,048,898
in grants and schoiarstiips

to chapters

156

members ol the Order of the

C- gaue over $222,221 in

unrestricted gifts to the

Foundation

78
members of the Heritage
Sociely constitute S15.S
million in future gifls
i Heritage Society are

members who have notified

Ihie Foundation of a planned
gift)

The Delta Tati Delta Educational Foundation just finished what can only be considered

a great yean Thanks to our generenis alumni, rhe list of donors has gotten so long that it

has now become significantly less expensive to publish a separate annual report than it is to

print the entire donor roster in the Rainbow. We have included a four-page summary here

in rhe Rainbow while mailing the full annual report to all of this

year s donors.

Our fiscal year runs August 1st to July 3ist. This year's goal was

$4.5 million anel we hael total revenue over $5.2 million. $.3.25 mil

lion of that amount was in new gifts and pledges. Our experience is

that the pledges will be collected almost completely. Last year, our

total revenue was S^.9 millioii so we had a whopping $1.3 tnillion

increase.

We have seen that our Chapter Educational Campaigns continue

to run high, over 51,000,000 again this year. Almost without exception, a chapter with an

endowment is a strong chapter, if your chapter does not have an endowment, contact Ken

File to get the details of what has to he done.

2008 will be our 1 5Qrh anniversary. We have important capital funds to raise in our

$18,000,000 Sesquicentennial campaign. We are now over $13.5 million in or committed.

Wc have already fulfilled our Campaign Goal fur chapter funds, and the Goal for the

Annual Fund shouLl be achieveel shortly after the first of the year. That lea\es more to go

to fill the other goals in the campaign. Since we are in the final leg of the campaign in the

run-up to the Karnea in August, we are confident of success, but we want e\ery area of the

campaign to he funded. There is still work to do!

Delts, you Delts, are a giving brotherhood. We give back. We remember those that fol

low. Thank you for that and for making the 2007-2008 year so successful.

Fraternally,

Norval B, Stephens, Jr.

Chairman of rhe Board
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